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LA SALLE COLLEGE
THE NINETIETH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday, June 10, 1953
5 o'clock in the afternoon
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
REVEREND BROTHER EMILIAN JAMES, F.S.C., LL.D.
Provincial, District of Baltimore
PRESIDING
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from




The Invocation Reverend Mark Heath, O.P., College Chaplain
The Presentation of Candidates Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C., Ph.D., Dean
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Master of Arts
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C., Ph.D., President
The Granting of Certificates of Proficiency Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C.
Dean of the College
A Graduate Speaks Charles B. Smith
Musical Selection—"Pale Moon" Frederic Knight Logan
The Awarding of a Commission in the Army of the U. S Lt. Col. James F. Unger, U.S.A.
Professor of Military Science
The Awarding of Prizes
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
Doctor of Ltus
Hulxrt Joseph Horan, Jr., President, Broad Street Trust Company
Ralph Earle, Vice President, South ("luster Corporation
Doctor of S. ..
Henry Belin ilu Pont, Vice President, du Pont de Nemours and Company
James A. Lehman, MI)., Surgeon
Tin ( OMM1 N( i mi N r ADDBl ss Hubert Joseph Horan, Jr.
'I'm Hi M miction Rt Kt.\ Mv-r John P. Rowan




















Carl Conrad von Nell
Cum Laude














Carter Harry Collins, Jr.
Thomas John Collins
Thomas Joseph Conville
Brother Daniel Colman Coogan, F.S.C.
Gerald Joseph Corr
John Francis Costello
Brother Daniel Eliseus Costigan, F.S.C.
John Michael Curran, Jr.
Raymond Louis Daiutolo
John Anthony Daley
Vincent Joseph Stephen D'Andrea
Charles James Day
Anthony John De Ferro
Leonard Louis De Santis
Donald Stelljes Diggs













































Brother Gregory Kevin McManus,
H. Patrick McNally
Edmund John Maher
James Joseph Mallon, Jr.
Fortunato F. Manno
James Francis Martin, Jr.











Michael Anthony Oriente, Jr.
Anthony Rocco Panepinto
F.S.C. Adam George Paoni













John L. Smith, Jr
Robert John Stitt













Paul John M:u ( v
Robert William Richards
John Michael Dromon
Edward Joteph Gibbons, Jr,
Hit-hard V LewieiM <
A.tl.nr Stephen 0"N< ill |i
Richard N Campbell









James Joseph Kath, Jr.
( h.ules i-'. Redioan, Jr.
Robert Joseph Hii hinontl
DeWttl Wate. house I\ tuple-
Irving Werner
( tun I ftfffg
Robert Edward Ke idy

























Walter Francis Cannon, Jr.
Anthony Michael Carney
James L. Carroll
Louis J. Carroll, Jr.
Charles Augustus Cassidy, Jr.
William J. Chase
Stephen Vincent Cheety






John Joseph Curry, Jr.
Michael Rocco D'Ambra
Ronald C. Deery




Gene A. Di Santis
















Alfred T. Farrell, Jr.
Albert Ralph Felicetti
Gerard Alexius Fenerty




















































































































Louis Francis Joseph Siana
Joseph John Smith
How anl Warren Spencer
Edward Franeis Sprissler
























Andrew John McQuade Janus T. Mullen
Charles B. Williams, Jr.
M \>TER OF ARTS
Brother Gregory Clam!-' Demit
Brother Gerald Joseph Donnelly, F.S.C
Brother Dominie Maurice Donovan, F.S.C.
Brother Dominic oi Jesus Fam a I
Brother Felix I
Brother Gratian Joseph < iardiru i I v l
I'.mtli.i Edwin ( bristopn
Brother Franc Is Gerard Kerin I s (
Brother Francis Gabriel Kirk;
Brother Dominie Charles NkCetti-.e.
Brodier Emilian of Mar] I s I
Brodier Dedanjohn Mathien, l S.(
Brother Gratian Mu hael Nardao I s I
Brother George Augustine Roh :1 s *
Brotha Eric Patrick Walsh, ?S.i
Brother Daniel Philip Whitman, i S.<
COMMISSION in l 11 I IRM1 01 I n I. I . s.
John Joaeph Jandd

